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MEANS TO had been proforred. jumped from a.CONSIDER second story window of tho hospitalSHOWS POOR CMY PENS! BILLBETTER EVANGELISM and
went

escaped
to arrest

frcm
him,

u constable who

lie had nclthor trousers nor shoes
Washington Institute .Continues on. When lat seen he was traveling at

BY Sessions at New York Ave-

nue
ATTACKED AS III a lively pace across a plowed Held

Tho constable was sS astounded at tho
Church. mnn's action that he failed to lvo
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SHOOTING

Chart in House Displays 8 Per
Cent of Hits Coast Artil-

lery Makes 37 Per cent.

In the lobby back of the Home rhnm-b- r
today nro lunro ennvass aheots,

enrrjHnc a number of Arums anr: per- -
ccntnges, vhlch ConBressman Aueiutua
Pi Gardner, prenarednPM advocate, Is
ahowlnt: to nny member of Congren In-

terested In the tnrpet rractlco rcrortls
of the coast defense uns and tho bat--
tleshlp fleet of this country.

Mr. Gardner made public today cer-
tain statistics MiowlnB a none too flht-lerl-

re.ord coerlnr tared practlco.
Xhe compilation for the coast defons

ho says, was O K'd by SecretarySJns, and coers the coast defens
practice of 19H.

Congressman Oardncr says the flsnires
leKardlner tho poor Hhootlnjr of the tavy
vere (fathered from prlvato sources,
Pccretarv Daniel declined to confirm
thim. The Navy Department flRures
are. therefore, put forward on Vr
Gardner's own responsibility.

Thirty-seve- n Per Cent of Hits.
Summarized from details covering H

coast fortifications of the United States,
the Philippine Islands, and Hawaii, the
coast defense figures for primary imm
inent guns of ten. twelve and fourteen
inches show 753 shots and 277 hits, or
37 per cent of hits to the total number
of shots:.

For ten ships in the spring practice
of tho tallteshlp fleet. Mi. Gardner
Klvea 5S9 shots nnd 4 hits, or a little
over 8 por tent, this record belnr based
on private infoimatlon obtained hv him
and believed b him to bo reliable.

v Chesapeake Beach Leads.
The coast defense guns of Chesapeake

Beach, Mr. Gardner's chart shows,
made the best record of any of the de-

fense stations. Out of 66 shots there
were il hits, an averago of 73 per
cent. The other extreme was shown at
Mobile, where there was but one hit out
of fourteen shots. At the southern New
York coast defenses there were 84 shots
and only 19 hits, percent of hits 23. while
at Boston there were 66 practice shots
and only 17 hits.

The guns on the battleship
Michigan, at a range of 10,850 yards,
made the poorest record in the spring
target practice of the battleships in

. 1014. Mr Gardner's figures show that
the Michigan tired twenty-fou- r shots
and didn't hit the target at all. At a
range of 12,090 yards the Michigan made
two hits out of thlrt-tw- o snos The
test record made was by the Delaware,
eeven hits out of forty shots.

Judson Harmon Comes
Out Against Bryan On

Preparedness .Issue
Former Gov. Judson Harmon, of Ohio,

who has more than once been on the
oocosite side of a question in which
William Jennings Bryan took an in
terest, is today an advocate of pre-

paredness.
While Mr. Bryan is fighting the Ad-

ministration, Mr. ilarmon. candidate for
the Democratic Presidential nomination
in 1912. has written a letter to Con-
gressman Allen of Ohio, advising the
Democrats to spend the money for na-
tional defense. His letter says in part:

"I fear that if unwillingness to take
the responsibility of the additional
taxes required should lead us to take no
utaps or only half steps, a worse fate
would befall us. The Republicans will
then be able to rouse the country
against us for leavlns It at the mercy
of a world In arms. So the straightfor-
ward, courageous course will, as always,
prove the best, even politically. The
people can be trusted to understand thatpreparedness must be paid for and Is ex-
pensive."

FLORIDA FEARS NO
EPIDEMIC OF GRIP

Health Officer Telegraphs That
No Quarantine Will Be

Established.

Fears of many Washington residents
that a contemplated "Influenza" quar-
antine would prevent them from occu-
pying their winter homes In Florida,
and from attending the great Gasparllla.
larnlval at Tampa next month, were
dissipated today oy an encouraging re-
port made In answer to hundreds of
queries by Health Officer Porter of

A number of Northern newspapers had
curried dispatches stating that the
health authorities of Florida purposed
establishing a quarantine on account of
the epidemic of Influenza. This would
seriously Interfere with tourist traffic,
now at Its height. Many persons
anxious to attend the Gasparllla cam!-n- ltelegraphed the Florida health
office to know If nuch a quarantine
would be strictly enforced. In reply,
this telegram was received by a num-
ber of Washlngtonians today:

"No Influenza this State, and fearrone; therefore no quarantne will be
rstabllshed. Influenza cannot spread in
Florida climate.

"POUTER. Health Officer."

STOMACH SUFFERERS

MAXR'S Wonderful Remedy.
One Dose Will Convince You.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is well
Known throughout the country. Many
thousand peoplo have taken It for
Stomach. Liver, ana intestinal Ai-
lment and report marvelous results
and are highly praising It to others.
Astonishing benefits sufferers have
received even from one dose ore heard

erywhere and explain Its tremen-
dous sale to more than a million peo-
ple It larely ovr falls and those af-
flicted with Stomach. and In-

testinal Ailments. Indigestion, Oas In
the 8torrach and Intestines, Dizziness,
Fainting Spells, Colic Attacks. Torpid
J.lver, Constipation, etc, should by all
means try this remedy. Mavr's Won-deif- ul

Remedy Kives permanent re-

sults for stomach, liver, and Intestinal
ailment. Eat as much and whatever

ou like No more distress after eat-
ing, pressure of gas in the stomach

nd around the heart. Get one bottle
of your druggist now and try it on
an absolute guarantee If not satis-
factory money will l. returned.

, The sessions of tho Washington In-

stitute if Evangelism were continued
today at tho New ork Avenue Presby-
terian Church, and ways and means of
bettering tho evangelistic work of the
Presbyterian Church was discussed at
length. Kider Charles t,. Huston, of
Coatcsvtllc, Pa., presided.

The Institute will adjourn after the
session tomorrow at 4:30 o'clock, after
which tho delegates will occupy the pul-
pits of tho Presbyterian churches at
their midweek services. '

Moro than loo ministers and elders of
the Washington City Presbytery attend-
ed the banquet given last night at the
Hotol Cochran by the, general assembly
and permanent committee on evangel-
ism. The Rev. George Mahy, of Phila-
delphia, wac toastmaktcr.

At the conclusion of the banquet an
adjournment was taken to the New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
where Dr. JJaltland Alexander, of Pitts-
burgh, gave an address on "The Doc-
trinal Basis of a True Evangelism." The
Rev. j. Boss Stevenson, modorator of
the general assembly, spoko on the
"Apostolic Boldness of Evangelism."

Three Minstrels Sing
For Kallipolis Grotto

A miniature minstrel show in which
President Edward Stevens of the glee
club of Kallipolis Grotto served as

with Otto Woerner and
Joseph Gross as "end men," was a fea
ture or tne oyster roast tendered more
than fifty members of the club bv Its
secretary, P. R. rullmnn, at the Build-
ers' Exchange last night.

Edward S. Schmid of the grand
council, spoke on "Good Fellowship."
Kirk C. Miller and E. I--. Hutchinson
contributed musical numbers.
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279 pairs Black Buckskin,
Black Satin, and Tan Nubuck
Shoes, in Albert,
and other famous
makes. Regular
price $4 to $6.
Friday Only

330 pairs Steadfast Bench-mad- e

Shoes (broken lots).
25 of this season's best styles,
including Tan Calfskin, Gun
Metal Calfskin, and Patent
iriHakin. with cloth tons and
genuine Buckskin Tops. Not
all sizes. Keguiar
$6 and $7 values.
Friday Only

Friday

Safety-Fir- st Association Wants

Paid Out of Dis-

trict Flings.

Full payment of pensions for police-
men and firemen, tho money to be taken
from tho general revenues of the Dis-
trict, was urged In resolutions adopted
by the Safety First Association at a
meeting at the Public Library last eve-
ning.

Congressman Gary's bill proposing
that the horsepower of automobiles be
taxed to raise money for tho pensions
was attacked bv Dr. L. D, Walter.

"Tho Cary bill Is class legislation." he
said, "and I do not believe the 15.000
owners of automobiles In tho District !

snouia do mado to bear the burden
properly chargeable against the Districtgovernment."

Dr. William C Woodward. Health Of-
ficer of the District, was commended for
his "safety first" warnings regarding
the grip, and Major Raymond Pullman.Superintendent of Police, was commend-
ed for detailing policemen to public
schools to talk about "safety first."

A. J. Drlscoll presented his report an adelegate to the American Safetv FirstFederation of America, which met re-
cently In Now York.

Flees Minus Trousers.
YORK, Pa . Jan. Dutton. a

patient of tho Yoik Hospital, vnilnst
Whom a charge of assault and battery

AVENUE STORE ONLY

74 of La

Kid
with blue kid

mat kid
with gray kid and
all blue kid

$5 and

and
of

in and
lace Dull

all
in the lot. La

and

. . .

48
Side Lace in all the

colors blue,
gray, and Tho rang"
of sizes is not but
those who can be fitted will find
this an

good value.
Worth to.

This

a,nd

for your
of the of our

of and
$6 for Men
arc at

ARE
AT
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LADIES! TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Its
Grandma's

sago Into a
tea, with and
will turn gray, and

faded hair dark and
remove every bit of

ton scalp and hair
tho Sago Tea and at

Is An
easier way Is to get tho
tonic, about GO cents a large

at drug stores, as
Sage and

" thus a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair Is not

we all desire to retain our
and

By your hair with
Sage and no one can tell, be-
cause It does it so so
You Just a or soft brush
with it and draw this your
hair, ono small strand at a
time; bv all gray hairs have

After
or two your hair
dark, soft and and
you years Advt.
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WE'RE determined clear shelves all
lots Winter Shoes, even though

necessitates selling them LESS THAN COST!
The economies we're offering at this FRIDAY
ONLY SALE truly worth coming for but
come early,
best bargains
soon "snatched

thrifty buyers!

I r--m 1

pairs France
High-grad- e Shoes, in-

cluding Patent
vamps,
tops, vamps,

tops,
shoes.

Regular $5.50
values.

Only.

$1.85

$3.85

Annuities

$3.45

ONLY

ONLY

pairs Odds
Ends Season's
Styles, button

shoes.
shiny sizes

France,
other famous makes.

Friday
Only

pairs Smartly Designed
Shoes, de-

sirable black, bronze,
champagne.

complete,

exception-
ally

FRIDAY

leathers;

Dombey,

$4.85 unrestricted
choice balance
Htock Steadfast Burro-jap- s

Shoes These
shoes exceptional values
their regular price THEY

DECIDED
BARGAINS
THE FRIDAY

PRICE....

SECRET

Bring Back Color and
Lustre with

Sage Tea Recipe.

Common garden brewed
heavy sulphur alcohol
added, streaked

beautifully lux-
uriant; dandruff.

Itching falling Mix-
ing Sulphur recipe
home, though, troublesome.

ready-to-us- o

costing
bottle, known
"Wyoth's Sulphur Com-
pound avoiding

wispy,
sinful,
youthful appearance attractiveness.

darkening Wycth's
Sulphur,

naturally, evenly.
dampen sponge

through
taking

morning
disappeared. another application

becomes beautifully
glossy, luxuriant

appear younger.

to our

at

Patrician,

nomentp tShoes

Patrician,

QHmlr tfhoe&

$2.35

$3.15

$4.85

Only

6 Neat Styles in
Carthean Shoes, with
O'Sullivan's Rubber
Heels attached, in Pa-

tent Kid, Gun Metal
Calf, and Vici Kid. $3
and $3.50
values.
Friday
Only

$2.15
55 pairs White Buckskin and

White Nubuck Button Shoes,
with Cuban heels and medium
toes. Not all sizes.
Regular price
and $5. Friday $2.25

Our Recent Purchase of $50,000 WORTH OF McELWAIN SHOES enables us to offer special

bargains in brand-ne- w good wearing shoes at the following reductions:

$4.00 Values $3.25 $3.50Values$2.95 $3.00Values$2.65

erbertcfrs
Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House Established 1868.

Avenue Store Only 813 Pa. Avenue

FRIDAY i SATURDAY
FOOD NEWS

FANCY Mild

SMOKED Cured, l.HAMS
Lean and ID. I
Tender

SMOKED PICNIC f)l
SHOULDERS, lb. IZ2C
SMOKED BONELESS 1 J
SHOULDERS, lb. 14C
SMALL FRESH

HAMS, lb. . . . IDC
FRESH --a 1

SHOULDERS, lb. IZ2C
CORNED ii)l
SHOULDERS, lb. IZ2C
FRESH SPARE --i A
RIBS, lb. . . . IZC

WHOLE, SMALL, FRESH

PORK LOINS, Jg
PORK LOIN ROAST i
BLADE END, LB iC
LEAN PORK CHOPS l g
LOIN PORK CHOPS 1 o
SELECTED, LB AOC
BREAKFAST BACON Ofl
MACHINE SLICED, LB 6-UC

SMOKED HOG JOWLS q
PRIME NATIVE RIB 2Qc
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 1
LB I5C
BONELESS POT ROAST Ofer
BEST HAMBURG STEAK 1 q
FRESH KILLED STEWING OO
CHICKENS LB &&C

BUTTER
HOLLAND BELLE--,1 q

Extra Creamery, 1DODC
DELLFIELD

BRAND lb. . . . O&GQO

DERRYDALE OA
BRAND lb. . . . OUC

PRIDE COLUMBIA

FLOUR

24
SWEET

WRINKLED
PEAS

CAN

DOZEN

.

250

OF

LB.
BAG

LB.
BAG

LB.
BAG

6c
70c

PRUNES
100 TO 120
SIZE, LB.

PINEAPPLE
CAN

JUICY
THIN SKIN

ORANGES

Size ZUC

Size

CAN

DOZEN

SMALL MEATY

SLICED

LARGE

SWEET

80 Size
Each' .

14for.
GLOBE

PK.

FRESH RIPE
TOMATOES, LB.

20c
39c
75c

BEANS

5c
HAWAIIAN

15
HEAVY

GRAPE
FRUIT

14c
YELLOW
ONIONS,

STRING

FISH
MELTSHAD &L Ea. 65c
BUTTER FISH lb. . . . 10c
FRESH HERRINGS, Ea. . . 5c
JUMBO SMELTS, lb. . . 12c
TILE FISH, lb 18c

The tremendous force of
the clarion last-wor-d call
through The Sunday Evening
Times has now attained the
acceptance its importance
warrants.
0$ Vision for yourself the
eagerness with which The
Sunday Evening Times is re-

ceived in the thousands of
homes that pay for it, and you
will understand the remark-
able pulling power of The ,

Sunday Times for Washing-
ton advertisers.

57c

10c
15c

H


